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Over the Rivers and over the Valleys, I hear the calling it's time. It is time to 

call forth the State of Oregon into Union in Christ, to become One New Man in 

vision and purpose, to re-build His Church for the Kingdom of God.  
 

The Lord says;  

Call forth the Wall of Fire to burn around the perimeters of Oregon, and 

around every County. Over the Coastlands, over the Deserts, over the 

Mountains, over the Forests, over every region of Oregon ...  It is time! 
 

We call forth Breakthrough Revival, Reformation and Kingdom Transformation 

in Oregon. The Lord is breaking the 

strongholds of the enemy, shattering 

the structures of iniquity, tearing 

down the altars of Baal. The Church is            

re-building the altars of the Lord, and 

offering sacrifices of Praise and Worship 

in righteousness, pleasing to the Lord 

God Almighty. 

 

Open up the gates and let the King of 

Glory come in, o Oregon, Who is the 

King of Glory? The Lord God Almighty. 

He is the King of Glory, O My people, 

come through the gates of every town 

and city you go through and claim 

them for the Kingdom of God. Let the 

knowledge of the Glory of the Lord 

cover Oregon as the waters cover the sea. 

 

The Intercessors and Forerunners are starting fires in every town and city in 

Oregon. These fires will consume the corruption and burn it up, leaving 

neither root or branch. These same fires will be like a fuller's soap and a 

refiner's fire to the Body of Christ, cleansing and burning all the wood, hay 

and stubble up. These fires will purify My people and bring forth the gold, 

silver and precious stones. 

 

The Bride of Christ in Oregon will be a holy and pure Bride without spot 

wrinkle or blemish, prepared in dazzling white array to be presented to her 

wonderful Bridegroom, the Lord Jesus Christ, the King of Glory. Amen 
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